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AmbtyAx's Bloody Cruelty being fucfi>
That none unlefs the T>iv'iU or the Dutch

Durft either ask, or think on, here we do

Piefcnt (Kind Reader) to thy Chriftian view f

The two unruly Elements difplay,

The D.itcb are found more merciiefs then they ;

Both Fire and Water taught by them begin,

To (well the Body, and to fcorch the Skin j

And both fcem bulie, vad^^ien relenr,

*V out-wit each othej™ %^ mo^ Torment £

No Malice want>,« £!> the Cord

Comes in to Help, HMp the Sword

;

"Whiles All, to aid am Klood, Comply

To wv moie loud foi-ySfBRc to the Sky.
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T O r THE

EADER.
TLntle Reader, ThoumayeU (perhaps) wonder why this.

*

Relation of the bufmefi of Amboyna, fo mauy Jean

fince takgn upon the Oathi and Depofitions ofour Peo~

pie that came thence, and printed to His then Ma~
* jesly, King James of bleffed memory, and the Lords

'

of His Privy Council, comethnow again to the PrefS.

The truth is, the EngViihEaft-lnd'iz Company have

ever been very tender of the Antient Amity3 and good ,
v

Correspondence held, between this Realm and r^ Neatherlands, and have

been very loa\%, by divulging tf the private Injuries done -them by iht Nea-

th e rl a n d s Eaft-lndia Compa ny, to give the leasi occafioh of any di jiafl. or-

difaffetlicn, which might happily grow between thefe Two.I^ation^ for the

fake, and on the behalfof the Two Companies refpelMvely . For which, caufe,
'

although theWrongs and/Injuries, or rather Contumelies done, unto the Eng-
l\(hby.the Dutch in the Indies, have been as intollerable as manifold \ as to

fay nothing of ihofe great heaps of them buried in ffo Amnefty of the Treaty

of the Tear, 1619. and only to point at the General Heads of thje committed

fince that Treaty^ and groffely contrary to the nuine intent, and expreffe\

Words and Vifpofithn of thefame : Firs!, in the point of Hoftility y the In-

v&fion of the Jflands of Lantore and Polaroone, then and before in the

quiet poffeffioH of the Engtifh, in the Name of the Crown of England ; The'

taking of the.fame tftfndsby forhe 5 the Razing and. Vemolijhing of the

EngUfti Forty The binding of the-Englifli (that had not fo much as refisled'



To the Reader^
them) to slaves with ropes about their neckj, throtling them with thefame^

and fiourijhing their naked [words about them, as if they would prefently

have diffatchedthem ; then taking thetnfo amazed and bound, and tumbling

down the Rocks; and after, carrying their crujhed and bruifed Carcajfes

away in Irons : Secondly, in the point of their Vfurped Sovereignty, their

taking upon them the Conusance ofcontroverftes between the Englifh and the

Indians, for matters paffed far without the Compafl of the Netherlands

pretended JurifdiSion, and Executing their Sentences thereupon by plain

force-, feizing of the Englifh Companies Goods
}
Fining, Imprifoning9

Stocking, yea, Whipping our people at a pott in the open Market-place, and

after; wafoing them with Vinegar and Salt : Thirdly, in point ofpartnerfiip

With the Englifh, their putting great fumms to the common account, which

were disburftd to the private and fole behoof of the Dutch 5 giving great

presents for the Glory of the Dutch, without confent of the Englifh, and

making War for the Enlargement of their own Dominion, yet bringing the

Charge to the Common Account ; together with infinite other the /%, the

particulars whereof would arife to a jusl and ample Volume : Neverthelefi,

the Englifh Company from time to time contented themfelves with Informing

His Majesly, and His Honourable Privy Council with their Grievances

privately in Writing, to the end, that necejfary Relief and Reparation

might be obtained, without fublifhing any thing to the World in Print, there-

by tottir up or breed ill blood between thefe Nations, which are otherwife tied

info many Reciprocal Obligations. And thefame courfe they have hitherto

holden alfo in this crying bufineffe of Amboyna ; onely offering to the Manes
of their murthered Countrey-men, Fafiors and Kinsfolk^, their Effectual En-
deavours in a "Dutifull courfe unto His Majeflyfor Juftice for their innocent

blood, and Reparation of the Honour of the Nation herein bttereffed. In

which their wonted way they were fo confiant, that they could not be driven

out ofthe fame by the contrary courfe cffome of the otherparty ; that not glut-

ted nor mollified with the blood of thefe Innocents, nor with all the other fuf*

ferings of the Englifh in the Indies, published a Pamphlet in prmt in the

Netherlands Language, not onely in Junification of this Barbarous

Butchery^ but withal! in difgrace of the Englifh Nation, and the I wes and

JuUice of the fame. But behold now further, the fame Pamphlet, being cal-

led m by an Ed/a of the States General, wasyet afterwards jfr(inflated, and
Printed inFngh(h, and dij"petfed even in this Realm it felf, to Brave and
Uif&race us at our own Doors, and in our own Language. his, no Englifh

patience can bear : The Blood of the Innocent cryes out againfi it : the Ho-
nour ofthe Nationfufftreth in it. Wherefore the Englifh Eaft- Fndia Com-

pany



To the Reader,
fmyit hereby inforced, contrary to their Vefire and Cuffowe, to have re*

courfe alfo totbePrefs, to maintaine the Reputation of thofe their Country-

Men and Servants, that loft their lives un)uUly 5 and to acquaint the World
with thenakgd truth of this Caufe, hitherto masked, muffled, and objured in

a fog of Fafihns, Concealments, and crafty Conveyances of the Authour of

this pamphlet, and his Clients^ the Governourand Council (fo termed ) of
Amboyna.

Having thus Acquainted thee. Gentle Reader, with the Reafons why this

lufmeffe was nofoonerpttblijhed in print, it remainethyet further, that thou

he fatisfied in an Objection or two more, which common reafon will fuggejl

unto thee. Without doubt^ reading this Vifcourfe, and being a true Patriot

ef thine own Gountry, and a Well-wilier of tfoNeatherlands ( as we pre-

fume and wifh thee to be, ) thou wilt wonder how it Cometh to paffe, that our

Nation, which hath not been wont to receive fuch Vifgraces, Jhouldnow befo

wea\and unprovided in the Indies, as tofufferfucb Indignities, and to be fo

grofly Over-topped, Out- raged and Vilified there ? As alfo thou wilt no leffe

admire, that any of the Ncatherlands Nation, which hath received fuch,

andfo many Favours, and Supportsfrom hence, and held fo Good and Antient

Correfpondence with our Nation, fhould now offer and commit fuch Odious

Contumelies on Englifh Men, their Partners and Allies by fpecid Treaty.

Herein thou wilt foon Anfwer thy felf, if thou but confider the difftrent end

andVefign ofthe Englifh and Dutch Companies Trading in the Indies,

appearing by their feveral courfe and pradiferefpeftively. Ihe Englifh be-

ing Subjefts of a peaceable Trince, that hath Enough of His Cwn % and is

therewith content, without affe&ing of new Acquefts \ have aimedat nothing

iH their Eaft- India Trade, but a Lawfull and Competent Gain by Commerce

and Traffque with the people of thofe parts. And although they have in fome

places budded Forts, and fetled fome Strength, yet that hath not been done ly

force or violence, againti the goodwill of the Magistrates, or people of the

Countrey; but with their ~Defire,Confent> and good Liking, for thefecurit'y

finely of theJrade^ and upon the faid Magistrate, and Peoples voluntary

yielding themfelves under the Obedience and Sovereignty uf the Crown of

England ; their own Antient Lawes, Cuffomes and PrivHedges, never theltft

referved. Further^ the fame Englifh bad undoubted Confidence in the Ne-
therlands Nation there alfo Trading, efpecially being lately con)oynedwith

them in the (hi ft Alliance, and fecial Confederacy of the year,. 1619. an^

therefore attended nothing from them, but the Offices of good AffeUion and.

Partner(hip. Vpon thefe Grounds, the Englifh Company made their Ejui-

jagesanfwerMeonely to a courfe of Commerce^ andleaceable Traffque-. not-

impeding



Ottlthir (tn^ttttiw> fde^th'e NhtWtihndtrf, fnmbedegbinin^pjf

xWf&t&i in the Indies, w&tcmt^;l^ ^/f//;^ crdwaryctrnfe^ofai-air.

<rtidfree C o^tmce, . invaded divers J'flakds, too\ ffah Irorts:,. built Qthir's^

md'dabonred nuhingmore, than. \hs CoticmejU^f Countries^ and the >

A'

ffaguf N w'Bnmnkn; hy whkhreafon, as they were accordingly poinded:

tf bhipjikg, Soldiers and all W-arlA^ prcvifcon, as alfo of places-of. h-ekdt*

&uz>'.up* ibe fhore-, a-tid thereby Enabled to .wrong the Engltih-Mwellxs

tf&hk *£ ft the Coji and Charges oj their Shippings Yorts^ and Souldiers^ tnti

plejcd^yonlhefcVefigns,- nfc U fitch an height, as wasmt tobe mahHaine'd'by,

ib*trade they bad inthvfe parts. Wherefore, fara fApply, they were forced

frsfome v}'their 6wn Countrey-men and Adventurers in their* Cowfany

Jtfttfc} iofijhwiih dry Nets, that h to fay, to fickquarirels with the Indians^

tfhd'fcJc take their Ships, and make Trisse of their Goods. Whichyet not

anfwering their Charge and Adventure, they proceeded alfo to quarrel ftitfa

the Engfrfh, to debar them of Trade to free places ; and-for attemptkngfuch

Trade, to take their Ships and Goods, Touching which, when a good- Order

frasfefby thefaid Treaty of theyear, 1 6
1 9. ye t they f'aw, they could not mak$

fbeit Reckoning to any purpofe,unlefs they utterly drave theEngYiQiout of the

Trade of thofeparts-jhereby U have the whole andfole Trajfique oftheCcmno-

fatiesofthe Indies in tbefe parts of Europe^ their own handstand
ft tomake

ihe price at their pleafure, Efficient to maintain and promote their Conquers%

and withall toyield them an ample benefit of their Trading. Which unlejfe

they can, by this and the like worrying and wearying of the Englifh bring to

pafs, it is eafietobe judged by thofethat underfland any thing of thee ourfe,

und Slate of the Trade of thofe parts, that albeit their returns hereafterJhould

trove as great continually, as of late extraordinarily they have happened to

he, yet the wain Stock and Eftateofthe Company ntuft needs abate and decay

byfome Hundred Jhoufand Founds yearly,

A True



RELATION
Of the late Vnjuft, Cruel, and Barba-

rous proceedings againft the EN GLISH at

AMBOTNA in the EAST-INDIES, by the NE A-

THE RL AND ERS there, upon a forged pretenfe of a

Confpiracy of the faid E NG LIS H.

Fter thefruitlefs ifTue of two feveral Trea-

ties : The firft. Anno idfi.3. in London *

and the other. Anno 1 61 5 . at the Hague in

HolUnd^ touching the differences between
the Englifb and Dutch in the East-Indies ; at

Jaft by a third Treaty, Anno 1 619. in Lon*
don , there was a full and foJemn Compo-
sition made, of all the faid differences., and

a fair order let for the future proceeding of the Supports of
both Companies in the Indies, as well in the courfe of their

Trade and Commerce, as otherwife. Amongft fundry other
points, . it was agreed, That in regard of the great blood-ftied

and coll, pretended to be beftowed by the Hollanders, in win-
B , ning



The Cruelty of the Dutch3

ning of the Trade of the Ifles of the Molluccos, Banda, and Am-
boyna, horn, the Spaniards and Portugal*', and in building of

Forts for the continual fecuring of the .fame, the faid Hol-

landers therefore fhould Enjoy two third parts of that Trade,

and the Englijh the other third ; and the Charge of the Forts

to be maintained by Taxes and Impofitions, to be. levied up-

on $£ Merchandize. Wherefore in, confequence of this

Agreement, the Englijh EaB-lndia Company planted cer—

taine Factories for their fhare ofthis Trade • fome at xh&.MoL-

tocos, fome at Banda, and fome at Awboyna*. Of the two
former of fhefe , there will' be, at this prefent fmall occa-

fioh to fp^ak further $ But the laft will prove the Scene of.a

fad >ragecry
' "~

^ This Amboyna is an Ifland lyiflg near Sfran^ of the circuit

of forty Leagues, and giveth Name alio to fome other fmall

Iflands adjacent... It-beareth Cloves -

y
forgathering and buy-

ing in whereof the EngUjb Company for jtljeir part .had plant-

ed five fevcral Factories : ThaHeadTand^Hendevoiize of. all,

at the Town of Amboyna-^ and therein, .fir ft Matter George

Mufchamp , and afterward Mafter Gabriel Tovrerfon , their

Agents with Directions over the fmaller Factories at Hit-

io, and Irtrica upon the fame Ifland , and at Loho , and

VmMk i' upon a point of their Neighbouring Iiland of

fl Uporithefe Iflands o£
lAmbd)nd, and the. point of Seran> the

WoilaKdeYshzvt four Forts, the Chief of all is at the faid Town
-ti^AMbynay and is very ftrong, - haying four Points or Bt*l£

^§^
r

^^Jtk^ each of thefe Point?

fiSfei-Gtea**^ m°ft °f them..of

^fr/YT^^rie fide of this Caftfe is ^afhfed by the Sea,

ahd the other is divided -from tfeLaW %ith a Ditch of four

'&-few &*bfcfli-broad, very deep^ and Wet 1 lffllW J #Ttfr the

&>k^hUiGmi(oh<£km Caftle conA&m'of^bbut'Wa

*m$*i'$WWa*&k$ tad a-Cb^hytif^rfeB Btegds."

E elides



to the English at Amboyn a.

Befides thfi^;;ier^isalwayes a matter of Three or Four Hun-

dred Mardika*. .(for fo they, ufualJy call the Free Native$) v\

the Town, . f\&dy: - to ierve. the Gallic, atari hours warning.

There Jye alfo in the road (for the rnoft part) divers good (hips

of the Hollanders, as well for the guard of the place by Sea, as

for the occafions of Traffique : This being the chief Rande-

vouz, as well for the Ifland of Banda, as for the reft ofAmboy

m. Here theEnglijh lived • not in the Caftle, but under pro-

tection thereof, in a Houfe of their own in the Town ; hold-

ing themfelves fafe, as well in refpecl: of the ancient Bonds of

amity between both Nations, as of the ftrict conjunction made
by the late Treaty before mentioned.

They continuedhere tome two years, Converfing andTra-r

ding together with the Hollanders, by virtue of the faid Trea-

ty. In which time there fell out iundry differences and de-

bates between them : The Englijb complaining that the Hol-

landers did not only lavifh, away much money in building, and

unneceffary expences, upon the Forts and otherwife, and

bring large and unreafonable reckonings thereof to the com-

mon account ; But alfo did, for their part, pay the Garrifons

with victuals and cloath of Caromondeli, which they put off tQ

the Souldiers at three or four times the value it coft them, yet

would not allow of the Englifh Companies part of the fame

charge, but only in ready money ; thereby drawing from the

Englijh (which ought to pay but one third part) more than

two thirds of the whole true charge. Hereupon, and upon

the like occafions, grew fome difcontents and difputes, and

the complaints were fent: to Jaccatraj in the Ifland of Java

Major, to the Councel of defence of both Nations there refi-

ding : who alfo, not agreeing upon the points in difference,

fent the fame hither over into Europe, to be decided by both

Companies here • or. tii default of their agreement y by the

Kind's Majcity, and the Lords tiie :tates General, according to

an Article of the Treaty of the year, 161 ft on this behalf. In

B 2 the
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the mean time the difcontent between the t3^ and the:

Dutch, about thefe and other differences , co;n«nucd , and
daily encreafed, unriilat Jaft thete was.afwqratbund, to cut

in funder that knot at once, which the tedious difputes of Am-
bopa andJaccatra could not untie. And this was ufed in man-
ner as follows th.

• About the Eleventh of Fe^uanj^ 1622. Stilo tit&mi$t a Japtn

ner Souldier of the Dutch in their Caille of Ami?o)nar walking.

in the night upon the wall, came to the Sentinel (being, aHaU
Imder^ ) and there, amongfc other taik,*a{ked him fome que-

ftions touching the.ftrength ofthe Caftle, and the*people that,

were therein. It is hereto be noted, that thofe Japonen (of.

whom there is not thirty in all the IHand) did,, for the moil

part , ferve the Dutch as Souldiers, yet were not of their*

trufty bands alwayes lodged in the. Caftle, but upon occafion,

called out of the Town to aifift in the Watch. This Japoner a-

forefaid, was for his laid conference with the Sentinel apprc^

hended upon fuipitionJ of Treaion^ and put, to thcTorture.

Thereby (as fome of the DMch affirmed) he was brought to

confefs himfelf, - and fundry others ofhis.Country-men there,

to have contrived the taking of the .Caftle. Hereupon, ,othcr.

Japoners were Examined and Tortured, as alfo a Portugal^ the

Guardian -of the Slaves under the .Dutch. During this Exa-

mination, which continued three or four dayes- fome of the,

fcngli]h-men went to and from the Caftle upon their bufinef^

tyv the Prifoners, heard of theiDTortures,. and o£the Crime,

laid to their Charge y But all this while iuipe&cd not,. that,

this matter did any whit concern ithemielves, having never

had any converfation with the Japonen> tm wjth the Portugal

aforefaid.

At the fame time there was one- Abel Price , Chyrurgion o£

the.^//^, prifoner in theCafiJe, for offering in his drun-

kenneft to fet a D//^mans Houfe on fire. This Fellovy the

Dutch took^ ; and fhevyed him fome ofiW$0nm> whom they\^ had
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had firft moft grievoufly tortured, and told him,they had con-

fcfleithe Englijh to have been of their Confederacy for the

taking of the Caftle, and that ifhe would not confefs the fame,

they would life, him even as they had done thofe Japoners, and

worfe alfo. Having given him theTorture, theyToon made
him confefte what ever they afkedhim. This was the J?j£j

teenth of February 1622. Stilo veteri. Forthwith, about nine

of the clock the fame morning, they fent for Captain Tower-

fy%i
and the reft of the Epglifkth&t were in the Town to come

tofpeak with the Governour in the, Caftle.: They all went,

lave one that was left to keep the Houfe. . Being come.to the

Governour, he.told Captain Towerfon, that himfelf,and others

of his Nation were ace ufed of aConfpiracy to furprize the

Caftle, and therefore, untill further Tryal,,were to remain

prifoners. .. Inftantly alfo they attached him that was left at

home in the houfe, took the Merchandize of the EnglifJj Com-
pany there into, their own cuftody by Inventory, and feized

all the Chefts, Boxes, Books, Writings, and other things in

the Englijh Houfe. Captain Towerfon was committed to his

Chamber with a Guard of D/ttcb Souldiers. Emanuel Tomfon

was kept priionei; m the .Caftle .5 the reft, Qviz m) John Beomont7

Edward Colling William Webber*, Epkraim Ramfej, Timothy Jobnfon,

John Far'do , and Robert Brown were fent aboard the Hollanders

Ships then riding in the Harbour, fome to one Ship-, and fomo
to another, and all made fait in Irons. The fame day alio the

Governour fent to the two other Factories in the fame IlIandL

to apprehend the reft of the Englijh there. So that Samuel Cot-.

fon, John Clark, Georqe Sharrock, that were found in the Fa^

dory at Hitto, and Edward Collins, William Webber-, and John

Sadler, at JUrica, were all brought prifoners to Arnboyna, the

fixteenth of February. Upon which.day alfo jf<?fc# Fowl, John

Wetherah and Thomas Ladhrook, were apprehended at CambelU^

and John Beomont, William Grigs, and-Ephraim Ramfey, at Loho,

and brought in Irons to Arnboyna the twentieth of the fame
B 3 ,

moneth
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nioneth. In the mean time, the Governour and Fifcal went
to work with the prifoners that were already there : And firftj

they fent for John Beomont, and Timothy JohnJon, from aboard

the Unicorn ; who being come into the Cattle, Beomont was

left with a Guard in the Hall, and Johnfon was taken into an-

other room. Where, by and by, Beomont heard him cry out

very pittifully ; then to be quiet for a little while, and then

loud again. After taft of the Torture, Abel Price the Chyrur-

gion, that was firft Examined and Tortured ( as is above re-

membred) was brought in to confront and accufe him : But

Johnfon not yet confefling any thing, Price was quickly carried

out, and Johnfon brought again to the Torture • where Beo-

wont heard him fome times cry aloud, then quiet again, then

roarafrefh : Atlaft, after he had been about an hour in this

fecond Examination, he was brought forth wailing and la-

menting, all wet, and cruelly burnt in divers parts of his

body, andfolaidafideinaby-placeofthe Hall, withaSoul-

dier to watch him that he fhould fpeak with no body.

a- Then was Emanuel Tomfon brought to Examination • not in

*• the room where Johnfon had been., but in another, fomething

farther from the Hall. Yet Beomont being in the Hall, heard

him roar moft lamentably, and many times. At laft, after an

hour and an half fpent in Torturing him, he was carried away

into another Room another way, fo that he came not by Beo-

mont through the Hall. Next, was Beomont called in, and be-

ing demanded many things, all which he denied with deep

Oaths and Proteftations, was made faft to be Tortured, a

cloath tied about his Neck, and two men ready with their

Jarres of water to be poured on his Head. But yet for this

time the Governour bad loofe him, he would ipare him a day

or two, becaufe he was an Old Man. This was all Saturdays

work, the fifteenth of February aforefaid.

Upon Sunday the fixteenth of February, William Webber, Ed~

ward Collins) EphraimRamfey, and Robert Brown were fetcht from
aboard
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aboard the Rotterdam, to be Examined.- At the fame time

came Samuel Coifon, William Grigs , and Iobn Clark, George Shar-

rock^ and Iobn Sadler, from Him and Larica, and were imme-
diately, upon their Arrival, brought into the Caftle Hall.

Robtrt Brown Tailor was fir ft called in 5 and being Torment- *

ed with water, confcffed all in order-as the Fifcal afked him.
Then was Edward CoHins called in, and told, that thofe that

|
Were formerly Examined, had confefthimas aeccflfary tothfc

Plot of taking the Caftle. Which when he denied'tvith gfeat

Oaths and Execrations, they made his Hands and Fe£t faft to

the Rack, bound a cloath about his throat, ready to be put to

the Torture of Water. Thus prepared, lie prayed to be re-

lpited, and lie would confeflfe all. Being lot down, he agato
vowed and protefted his innocehcy • yet laid, that becaufehe
knew that they would by Torture make him confefs' mf
thing, though never fofalfe, they fhould do him a great fa-

vour, to tell him what they would have him fay,: arid hi
""

would fpeak it, to avoid the Torture. The Fifcal hereupon
iaid • •• \Vhat, do you mock us ? and bad. Up with him again;
and io gave him the Torment of Water : which he not able
long to endure, prayed to be let down again to his Confeflion,
Then he deviled a little with himielf, and told them,1

That
about two moneths and a half before, Himfelf, Totnfon^hhn*

fon, Brown, andFardo, had Plotted, with the help of the tupo*

ners, to furprife the Caftle. Here he was interrupted by the
Fifcal, and alked whether Captain Towerfon were not of that
Confpiracy.. He anfwered. No, You lye, faid the Fifcal •

Did not he call you all to him, and tell you. That thofe daily
Abufes of the Dutch had eaufcd him to think ofa Plofj and that

he wanted nothing but your Confent and Secrecy ? Then faid
a Dutch Merchant, one Iohn Iooft that flood by, Did not you
all fwear upon a Bible to be fecret to him ? Collins Anfwered
with great Oaths, That he knew nothing of any fuch matter-
Then they bad make him faft again \ whereupon he then faid,

-"
All
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All was true that they had fpoken. Then the Fifcal aflfei

him whether the EngUfhin the reft of the Factories, were not

.confenting to this Plot. He Anfwered, No. The Fifcal then

a&ed him. Whether the Prefident of the Englijhat laccatra, or

Mr
. WtUkn Agent in Banda, were not Plotters, or privy to this

,

Bufinefs ? Again he anfwered,No. Then the Fifcal alked him,

By what means the Ufoners fhould have Executed their pur-

pofe ? Whereat, when Collins flood ftaggering and devifing

of fome, probable Fiftion, the Fifcal helpt him , and faid ,

Should not two laponers have gone to each point of the Caftle,

and two to the Governours Chamber door • and when the

hurly-burly had been without, and the Governour coming to

fee what was the matter, the Zaponers to have killed him ?

Here one that flood by, faid to the Fifcal, Do not tell him
what he fhould fay, but let him fpeak of himfelf. V\ here-

upon the Fifcal, without attending the Anfwer to his former

Qiieftion, afkedwhat the Zaponers fhould have had for their

Reward. Collins Anfwered, One Tboufand Ryals apiece. Laft-

ly, heafcedhim, when this Plot fhould have been effected ?

whereunto, although he anfwered him nothing (not knowing

what to devife upon the fudden) yet he was difmifled, and

very glad.tocome clear of the Torture, though witlvcertain

belief that he fhould dye for this his Confeflion.

L Next was Samuel Colfon brought in, being newly arrived

from Hitto, as is before touched, and was the fame day brought

to the Torture, who, for fear of the pain wherewith he faw

Collins .come out, in fuch a cafe, that his eyes were almoft

blown out of his Head with the Torment o£ Water •, chofe

rather to confefs all they afked him : and fo was .quickly dif-

miffed,xoming out weeping, lamenting, and protefting his

innocency.

Then was John Clark, that came with CoIfon from Hitto,

. fetcht in , and a little after was heard (by the reft that were

wkhout in the Hall) toeryout amain, they Torturedhim
with
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with Water and with Fire, by the fpace of two hours. The
mariner of his Torture (as alio of Johnfons and Tmfons) was

as followeth : Fir ft they hoy fed him up by the hands with a

Cord on a large door, where they made him fa ft upon twj
ftapies of Iron., fixt on both fides at the top of the door-poits,

haling his hands one from the other, as wide as they could

ftrctch. Being thus made fail, his feet hungfome two foot

from the Ground - which alio they ftretcht afunder as far as

-they would retch., and fo made them faft beneath unto the

door-trees on each fide. Then they bound a clo'ath about

his neck and face (o clofe, that little or no Water could go
by. That done, they poured the Water ibftly upon his Head
until! the Cioath was full up to the Month and Noftrils, and
fomewhat higher ; fo that he could not draw breath , but he
muft withal tuck in the water : Which being ftiil continued
to be poured in foftry, forced all his inward parts, to come out
of his Nofc, Ears, and Eyes, and often, as it were fti fling

and choaking him , at length took away his breath , and
brought him to a fvvoun or fainting. Then they -took him
guickly down, and made him vomit up the water. Being
a little recovered j they triced him up again, and .poured in
the water as before, eft-foons taking him down as heTeemed
to be {lifted. In this manner they handled him three or four
feveral times with water, till his body was fvvoln twice or

thrice as big as before, his cheeks like great bladders, and
his eyes flaring, and ftrutting out beyond his fore-head : yet
all this he bare, without confeiTing any thing ; Infomuch
as the Fifcal and Tormentors reviled him, faying, that he
was a Devil, and no Man, or Turely was a Witch, at leaft

had fome Charme about him, or was Enchanted, that he
could bear fo much. Wherefore they cut off his hair very
fhort, asfuppofing he had ibme Witchcraft hidden therein.
Afterwards they hoyfed him up again as before, and then
Burnt him with lighted Candles in the bottom of his feer,

C " until!
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untill the Tat dropt out the Candles . yet then applyed they

frefh lights unto him. They burnt him alfo under the El-

bows, and in the palms of the hands- likewife under the

arm-pits, untill his inwards might evidently be feen.
. At laft,

when they favv he could of himfelf make no handfome.con-

feflion, then they led him along with queftions of particular

circumftances, by themfeives framed.
; Being thus wearied,

and overcome by the Torment, he Anfwered, Yea, to what-

fpever they afkcd : whereby they drew from him a body of

a Confeflion to this Effect 5 to wit, That Captain Twerfin
had upon New-Years-Day laft before, fworn all the Englijh

at .Amboyna to be fecret and afliftant to a Plot that he had pro-

jeered, with the help of the Japoners, to furprifethe Caftle,

and to put the Goyernour , and, the reft of the Dutch to

death.

Having thus Martyred this poor man, they fent him out

by four Blacks ; who carried him between them .to a Dun-
geon, where he lay five or fix dayes, without any Chyrurgi-

onto drefs him, untill (his flefh being putrified) great Mag-
gots dropt and crept from him in a moil loathfome and noy-

ibme manner Thus they finifbed their Sabbath dayes work •

and it growing now dark, fent the reft of the Englijh. (that

came that day from Hitto, and till then attended in the Hall)

firfttothe Smith 'sftiop, .where they were loaden with irons,

and then to the fame loathfome Dungeon, where Clark and

the reft were, accompanied with the poor Japoners, lying in

the.,pu;refa£tion of their Tortures.

The next morning being Mnnday the feyenteenth of &*
gV

lruarjy old ftile, mlliam Griggs , and John Fardo, with cer-

taine Japoners , were brought" into the place of Examina-

tion,

The IaponevLwete firft cruelly Tortured, to accufe Griggs,

E»- which at laft they did ; and Gnggs, to avoid the like Torture,

confeffed all that the Fifcal demanded. By .and by, the like
'

~

alfo
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alio was done by Iohn Tarda, and ether faponers : hut Fardf him*
felf endured the Torture cf Water, and at la ft confeifea

whatfeever the FifcaJ afked him
5
and lb was lent back to pri-

fon."

The fame day aJfo John Beomont was brought thefecond-
time to the Filial 's Chamber 5 where one Captain Newport, a

]

Dutch Mans Son (born in England) was ufed as an Interpreter,

mRiam Griggs was alio brought in to accufe him 5 who faid,

that when the confutation for taking of the Caftle, was held
then he ( the faid Beomont ) was prefent. Beomont denied it

with great earneftnefs and deep Oaths. At Jaft being triced

Up, and drenched with Water till his inwards were ready to
crak, he anfwered affirmatively to all the Fifcals Intcrroo-ato-

ries^ : yet as foon as he was let down, he clearly demonftrated
to Captain Newport, and Iohnfon a Dutch Merchant, then aifb

prefent, that thefe things could not be fo. Neverthelefs he
was forced to put his hand to his ConfeiTion^or elfe he muft to
the Torture again, which to avoid, he fubferibed • and fo had
a great Iron bolt, and two fhackles riveted to his legs, and then
was carried back to prifon.

After this, George Sharrock, Afsiftant at Hitto, was called in C

question; who, feeing how grievoufly others were Martyr- H

ed, made his earneft prayer to God (as fince upon his Oath
he hath acknowledged) that he would fuffer him to make
fome fuch probable lies againft himfelf, as the Dutch might
believe, and fo he might efcape the Torment. Being brought
to -the Rack, the Water provided, and the Candles lighted^
he was by the Governour and Filial Examined, and charged
with the Confpiracy. fle fell upon his Knees, and protefted
his Innocency. Then they commanded him to the Rack, and
told him • Unfcfs he would confefs, he fhould be Tormented
with Fire and Water to Death, and then fhould be drawn by
the heels to the Gallows, and there hanged up. He ftill per-
fifting in this his innocency, the-Fifcal bad him behbyfed up,

C 2 ' Then
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*?hen he craved refpite a while, and told them, that he was at

Bitto-i and not in Ambopa^ upon New-Years-Day, when the

confultation was pretended ^ neither had been there fince

November. before, as was well known tafundryof the Hol-

landers themfelves that refided there alfo with him. Here-

upon, they commanded him again to the Rack : but he cra-

ving refpite. as before, now told them, that he had many
times heard John Clark (who was with him- at Hitto) fay. That

the Dutch had done them many unfufferable wrongs, and that

he would be revenged of them : to which end, he had once

broken with Captain TowerJon of a brave Plot. At which

word the Fifcal, and the reft were attentive, encouraging

him to proceed. ... So he went on, faying, that John Clark had

intreated Captain Towerjon^ that he might go to MaccaJJer,

there to Conftilt and Advife with the Spaniards to come with

Gallics, andRpbb the fmall Factories of Amboyna and Seran?

when no Ships were there. .
Here they afked him, what Cap-

tain Tower[on faid to this He.aniwered, that Captain Tower*

Jon was very much offended with Clark for the motion ; and

from'thenceforth could .never abide, him. Hereupon tht

Fifcal called him Rogue, and faid he prated all from the mat-

ter, and fhould go to the Torture. He craved favour again,

and began another Tale • to wit, that upon Twelf-Day then

laft paft, John Clark told him at Hiito\ that there was a pra&ilb

to take the Caftle of Amboyna • and afked him, whether he

would confent thereunto. Whereupon he demanded -of

Clarke whether Captain TowerJon knew of any fuch matter.

Which, Clark affirming, then he (tUetzid Shamck) faid, that

he would do as the reft did , Then m?Tifcal afked him, what

time the Confultation was held > He Anfwered, In November

. iau\ . The Fifcal laid, That cpuld not be
;

for, the Confulta-

tion was upon Ntw-Years-Day. The Prifoncr laid as before

in the beginning, that he.had not been in Amboyna fmce-tne

grit of December> till now that he was brought thither.. Why
then.
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then, quoth the Fifcal, have you belied your felf? Where-

to the Pfifoner refolutely Anfwered, that all that he had ipo-

ken, touching any Treaton, was falfeand feigned, onely to

a-void Torment. Then went the. Fifcal out into another room

to the Governour, and aaon returned, and lent Sharrock unto

the Priibn again. The next day he was called again, and a

writing presented him, wherein was framed a formal Con-

fetfion or his laff conference with Clark at ffyffy touching the

Plot, to take the Cattle
I
of Ambo\na

.

: which being read over

to him, the Fifcal atked him, whether it were true, or no. He
Anlwered, No- Why then, laid the Fifcal, did you confefs

it ? He Anfwered, For fear of Torment. . The Fifcal and the

rett in a great ragetold him he lied • his mouth had fpokea

it, and it was true, and therefore he fhould fubfcribe it, .

Which as foon as he had done, he fell prefently into a great

paflion, charging them bitterly to be guilty of the innocent

blood.of himfelf and the reft, which they fhould look to An-

fwer for at the day of Judgement : vyithall he grappled with

the Fifcal, and would have flopped him from carrying in the

Confefsion to the. Governour, with whom he alfo craved to

fpeak
5
but was inftantly laid hold on, and carried away to

Priion.

William Webber^ being next Examined , was told by the m
Fifcal, that John Clark had confefTed him to have been at Am- E>

boyna on New-Years-Day, and fworn to Captain Tawerfon's

Plot,#V. All which he denied, alledging, he was that day

at Larica : yet.being brought.to the. Torture, he. then confefTed

he had been at.the confultation at Amboynn upon New-Years-
• Day, with all the reft of the circumftances in order as hewas
alked. . He alia further toid them, he had received a Letter

from JohnClarkyMter which was aPoit-fcript, excufinghis

brief writing at. that time, for that, there was. great bu fine is

. inhand. j But one Renter. a, £>#tt/7. 'Merchant, then (landing

by, told the Governour,, that upon New-YcarsTDay,. the

/ . C
3

' time
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time of this pretended Confutation, Webber andlie were mer-

ry at Larka. So the Governour left him, and went out. iBut

the Fifcal held on upon the other point, touching the ^oft-

fcript of Clark's Letter , urging him to fhew the fame.

Which when he could not do, though often terrified with

the Torture, he gave him refpite • promifing to fave his life,

if he would produce that Letter.

**' Then was Captain Towerfon brought to the Examination,

«* and fhewed what others ,had Confefled of him. He deeply

protefting his Innocency, Samuel Colfon was brought to con-

front him : who being told, that unlefs he would now make

good his former Confefsion againft Captain Towerfon , he

ihould to the Torture, coldly re-affirmed the fame, and fo was

Tent away. They alfo brought William Griggs , and John Fardo y

to Juftifie their former Confefsions to his face. Captain

TowerfonTerioufly charged them, that as they would Anfwcr

it at the dreadfull Day of Judgement, they fhould fpeak no-

thing but the Truth. Both of them inftantly fell down upon

their knees before him
^
praying him for Gods fake to for-

give them, and laying further openly before them all, that

whatfoever they had formerly, confefled, wasmoftfalfe, and

and fpoken onely to avoid Torment. With that the Fifcal,

and the reft offered them again to the Torture- which they

would not endure, but then affirmed their.former Confefsions

to be true.

When Colfon (who had Accufed Captain Towerfon before)

was required to fet his hand to his Confefsion, he afked the

Fifcal, upon whofe head he thought the fin would lie - whe-

ther upon his that waS'GonftrainedtCMConfefs what«wasfalfe, or

upon the conftrainers. The Fifcal, after a little paufe upon

this queftion, went into the Governour then in another room,

but anon returning, told Colfonhc mutlfubfcribe it : which

he did
;
yet withal! made this proteftation :-WelI

?
quoth he,

you make me to Aceufc mv felf, and others of that which is as

6
; '

'

-
-
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falfe, as God is true : for, God is my witnefs^ I am as Inno-

cent as the Child new born.

Thus have they Examined all that belong to the Englifb

Company in the feveral Factories of the Ifland of Amboyna.

The one and twentieth of February they Examined John Jo

Wetheral^ Fa&or at Cambello in the Ifland of Seran. He con-^
feffed, he was at Amboyna upon New-Years-Day .- but for the

Confutation, whereof he was demanded, he knew of no
other but touching certain cloath of the Engltfo Company,
that lay in the Factories rotting and worm-eaten, which they
adviied together how to put off to the belt avail of their Im-
ployers. The Governour faid, they questioned him not a-,

bout Cloath, butofTreafon : whereof, when he had profit-
ed his Innocency, he was for that time difmifsed. But the
next day he was lent for again, and Captain Towerfon brought
to Confront and Accufe him, having before (it Teems) con-
feffed fomewhat againit him. But Mailer Tower[oh fpake now
thefe words onely : Oh, Mafter Wetheral, Mafter Wetheral^

fpeak the truth, and no more but the truth, as God iliall put
into your -heart. So Captain Towerfon was put out again, and
Wetheral brought to the Torture of Water with great threats •

if Water would not make him confefs, Fire fhould. He
prayed them to tell him what he ihould fay, or to write down
what they would, he would fubfcribe it. They faid, he need-
ed no Tutor ; they would make him confefs ofhimfelf. But
when they had triced him Up four feveral times, and law he
knew not what to fay, then they read him other Mens Con--
fefsions,and afked him from point to point, .as they haddone
others • and he ftill Anfwered, Yea, to all,

Next was called in John Powl^ Wetherds Ailiftant at Camhello : ,

but he, proving that he was not at Amboyna fince. November &&
(fav*e now when he was brought thither Prifoner) and being
ipoken for by one lohnJoc^ who had long been well acquaint-.
ed with him

; wa^jtfifrnitfed without Torture.

Then -
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- .'thenw&s Tb<iwwLad£>r6ok, fervant to Witheral, and Pmlat

Cambeih) brought to be Examined- : but'proving, that he was.

-zxtawbelh at the time of the pretended Consultation^ and fer-

vingin fuch quality ,-as that lie was never acquainted with

any cf the Letters from.the Agent of Amboyna^ hewaseafily

and quickly difmiffed.

\y Efhmm Ramp-j was -alio Examined upon the whole pre-

tended 'Conspiracy, and particularly qucftioned concerning

Captain mlcleriihe Englify Agent in Bantla, but denying all,

and proving that he was not at Amboyna at New-Years-Tide>

being alio ipoken for by John Iooft j was difrniiTed:, after he had

hanged in the Rack a good while-, with Irons upon his legs
5
and-

thecloath about his mouth.

iLaftly, lohn Sadler Servant-to William Griggs at£rfw<t, was

Examined ^ and being found to have been abfentfrorri Am*

boyna at New-Years-Tide, when Griggs and Others were there.,

was diimiffed.

Thus have we all their Examinations, Toxtures, and Con--

f-efsions, being the work of eight dayes, from the fifteenth to

the twenty third of February. After which, was two dayes re-

spite before the Sentence. tshn&m% being himfelf acquit-

ted as before faid, weiit to-the Prifon to vifit lot,& Fardo>cnQ of

thofe that had Accufed Captain Towerfon. To him Farck Re-

Kgioiiily protefted hislnnocency-- but efpecialiviiis for-row

for Accufing Mafter rawrr/a* : -for, faid he, the fear of Death,

doth nothing difmay .me \ for, God (I truft) wiUbe iaerci-

fiill to my Soul, according to the lnnoceiicy ofmy Cauie. The

onely matter that troublcth me, is, that'through fear of Tor-

ment I have Accufed that Honeft and Godly Man, Captaia

Twerfon, who ( 1 think in my confeience) was fo Upright and

Honeft towards all men, that he harboured no ill will to any
?

much lefs would attempt any fuch btifinefs as he is Accufed of.

He further faid, he would before. his Death receive tlie Sacra-

.ment, in acknowledgement' that he had ^ccufed Captain

Tower/op
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Yowerfon falfly and wrongfully, onely through fear of £or-

meet.

The five and twentieth c£ February, old ftile, all the Prifo-'

- ners, as well the Englijl^ as the Portugal and the Iaponers^ were
brought into the great Hall of the Caft'le, and there were So-

lemnly Condemned, except lohnPowl, Ephraim Ramfey, Iohn

Sadler , and Thomas LaSrooky formerly acquitted, as afore faid.'

Captain Towerfon having been ( during all his Imprison-

ment) kept a part from the reft, fo that none of them could

come to ipeak with him ; writ much in his Chamber (as iornc

of the Dutch report, ) but all was luppreiTed, fave only a Bill

c£ debt, which one Thomas Iohnfon, a free Burgher"got of him
by favour ofhis Keepers for acknowledgement,that the Englijl)

Company owed him a certain fumm ofmoney. In the end of

this Bill iie writ thefe words : Firmed by the Firm of me Ga-

.

briel Towerfon, now appointed to d)t9 guiltlefs ofan) thing that can

he juflly laid to my Charge. God forgive them their Guilty and re-

ceive me to his Mercy : Amen. This Bill being brought to Ma-
iler Wrlden the Englifh Agent aiBanda, he paid the money, and
received in the acknowledgement.

William Griggs (who had before Accufed Captain Twerfori)
writ thefe words following in his Table- Book : wey whofe names
are herefpecifed ; John t eomont, Merchant 0/Loho, William
Griggs Merchant of Larica, Abel Price, Chyrurgion ofAmboyna,
Robert Brown, Taylor , which do here lye Prifoners in the Ship Rot-
terdam, being apprehended for Confpiracy, for blowing up the Ca-

ftle of Amboyna : We beingjudged to Death this fifth of March,
Anno 1622. which we through Torment were conftrained to fpeak y

that which he never meant , nor once imagined $ the which we take

upon our Deaths and Salvation : they Tortured us with that extreame

Torment of Fire and Water, that Flefh and Blood could not endure

:

andthis we take upon our Deaths^ that they haveput us to Death guilt-

lefs of our Accufation. So therefore we definey that they that {hallux-

derfiandthis • that our Imployers may underhand' thefe Wrongsy
and

V
~
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that yourfelves would have a care to look to your felvel for their]

intent was to have broughtyou in alfo $ they askt concerningyou
5

-which if they hadTortured us, wemuft have confejjedyou dlfo t And

fofarewell', Written in the dark.
.

This Table-Book was afterwards delivered to Mafter #?£&#
afore-named, by one that ferved the Dutch.

Samuel Colfon&\£o, another that Accufed Captain Towerfon,

writ as followeth in the waft leaves of a Book, wherein were

bound* together the Common-Prayers, thePfalms3 and the

Catechifm.

In one Tage Thus ^

March 5. Stilonovo, being Sunday, aboard the Rotter^

dam, lying in Irons.

UNderfiana\that I Samuel Colfon, late FaUor of Hitto, wai"

apprehendedforfufpitionof Confpiracy ; and for any thing!

know, mutt die for it : wherefore, having no letter means to make my

Jnnocency known, have writ this intbis Book, hopingfome good En-

glrfh Men willfee it a \ Ido hereupon my Salvation, as I hope by His

Death andPaJJionto have Redemption for myfins, that Iam clear ofall

fuch Confpiracy ; neither do I know any Englifh Manguilty thereof';

nor other Creature in the World, As this is true. :God bleftme*

Sam. Colfon-

On the other fide, upon the firft Page of tjfie Cate-

chifm, is thus Written. <

IN another leafyou Jhall underffand more, which lhave written in

I this. Booko

Sam. Colfon,'

In the beginning of the Pfalms, and in th« leaf fo re-

ferred unto, is thus written, (viz.)

lie Japons were taken with fome Villany,' and irought to Ex-

amination : being moH Tjrannou/ly Tortured, were asked if the

Engliili
T
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Englifh had an) hand in their Plot. Which Torture made themfiy

y

Tea. Then was Mailer I omfon, A&tster Johnion, Mafter Collins.,

John Clark brought to Examination > and were burned under the

ArmS) A,m-PitS)tbeHands> andSub of the Feet) with another mo^
miferable Torment) to drink Water

5 fomeofthem almoft Tortured to

Death) and wasforced to confefs that which they neverknew, byreafon

of the Torment^ which Flefh and Blood is not able to endure. Then
were the reft of the Englifh Men c'ailed'one by cne (amowfl which I

was one} being wijhedto confefs or elfe muft go to Torment • withali

eaufed Mafter Johnfon., who was before Tormented) to witnefi againft

me) or elfe hefbouldbe Tormented again 5 which rather than he would

endure > hefaid) what they would have, he wouldfpeak. Then muft I

confefs that Tneuer knew ) or elfe to go to Torment^ which rather than

J wouldfuffer, I did ccnfefithat) which (as /{hall befaved before God-

Almighty) is not True) being forced for fear ofTorment. Then did

they make us witnefs againft Captain Towerfon., and at -loft made Cap-

ta/«Towerfon confefs all) beingforfear ofmoft CruelTorment : for

which we muft all dye , As Imean and hope to have pardon for myftn$y

J know no more than the Childunborn ofthis Bufinejf. Written with

my own hand thefirft of March) Stilo novo.

Samuel Colforu

Yet in another page were thefe words :
-

Was born in New-Caftle upon Tyne
5 whereldefrre this Book may

come) that my Friends may know ofmy Innocency.

Sam. Colfon,
1

This Book he delivered to one that ferved the Hollanders)

who fowed it up in his Eed3 and afterward^ at his opportunity

delivered it to Mafter Welden before named.
All thefe faid writings are yet extant under the hands of the

feveral parties, well known to their Friends here in England.

The fix and twentieth of February) Stilo ueteri) the Prifoners

Were all brought into the great Hall ofthe Caftle (except Cap-

D 2 tain
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tain Towerfon and Emanuel Tomfon) to be prepare! for death by

the Minitters. The Japoners now all: in general., as fome of

them had done before in particular,cryed out unto the Englifh^

faying ; ObJ0» Englifh Meniere did we ever in our lives eat

•with you, talk withyou, ar(to&ur remembrance) fee you Z The £^-

glijh Answered, why then haveyou Accufedusl The poor men,
perceiving they were made believe each had Accufed others,

before they had fo done indeed •$ {hewed them their Tortured

bodies, and faid, Ifafone were thus burnt , would it not change his

Nature $ How much more we that are Flejh and Blood Z

Whil'ft they were all in the Hall, Captain Towerfon was
brought up into the place of Examination, and two great Jarrs

ofwater carried after hint. What he there did or fufrered was

unknown to the Englijh without : but it fcemeth they made
him then to under-write his Confefllon. After Supper, John

Fowl, Ephraim Ramfey, Thomas Ladbrook, and John Sadler, who
were found not guilty, as aforefaid, were taken fronrthe reft,

and put into another room. By and by alfo were Samuel Coifon

and Edward Collins brought from the reft, into the room where

EmanuelTomfon lay : The Fifcal told them^ it was the Govern-

ours mercy, to fave one of them three : and it being indiffer-

ent to him, which of them were the man, it.was his pleafure,

they fhould draw Lots for it, which they did, and the free Lot

fell to Edward Collins ; who then was carried away to the Cham-
ber, where John Powl, and the reft that were quit, lodged, and

Samuel Colfdn back into the Hall. . Anon alfo John Beomont was

brought out of the Hall into the Chamber, where John Powl,

and the reft of the acquitted perfons were, and was told, that

he was beholden to Peter lohnfon the Batch Merchant ' of Lohb3

and to the Secretary ^ for they two had begged his life.

So then there remained in the Hall Ten of the Englifh^ for

Captain r^/J^z, and EmanuelTomfon (as is faid before) were

kept in feveral rootfis apart from the reft. To thefe that re-

mained in the Mall, caiuethe Dutch Miniftecs, who telling
* *- *

-

""
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them how fhorr a time they had to Jive, admonifhed and ex-

horted them to make their true Confeifions • for it was a dan-

gerous and defperate thing, to diflernble at ilich a time. The
EngUjh ftiJJ profeffed their Innocency, and .prayed the- Mini-

flers that they might all receive the Sacrament, as a Teal ofthe

forgivenefs of their lias • and withall, thereby to confirm their

laftProfeision.of their Innocency. Butthis would by no means
be granted. Whereupon Samuel Colfon faid thus unto theMi-
nifters; You manifeftunto us the danger of Diisimulationin

this cafe. : But tellus, if we fuffer guiltlefs, being otherwife

alfo true believers in Chrift jefus. What fhall be our reward >

The Preacher Anfwered, By how much the clearer you are3fo

much the more. Glorious fhall be your Reftirreclion. . With
that word, Colfon ftarted up, imbraccd the Preacher, and gave
him his purfe, with fuch money as hehad in it, faying ; Do-
mine, God blefs you :iz\\ the Govemour, I freely forgive him;
and i intreat you, to exhort him to repent him of his bloody

Tragedy, wrought upon us poor Innocent Souls. Here all the

reft of the Enghjb, fignified their confent to this Speech. .Then
fpake Iohn Fardo to the reft, in prefence of the Minifters, as fol-

Joweth : My Countrey-Men, and Brethren, all that are here

with me Condemned to Dye, I charge you alJ, as you will An-
fwer it at Gods Judgement Seat, If any of you be guilty of this

Matter, whereofwe are Condemned, difcharge yourCon-
iciences, and confefs the.Truth for fatisfaction of theWorld.
Hereupon Samuel Colfon fpake with a loud voice, faying, Ac-
cording to my Innocency in this Treafon, To Lord pardon all

the reft of my Sins : and it I be guilty thereof more or kffe,

Jet me never be. partaker of thy Heavenly Joyes, .. At which
words every one of the reft cryedout, Amen for me, Amen
for me, good Lord. This done, each of them knowing whom
hehad Accufed, went one to another begging forgivenefs for
their falfe Accufation, being wrung from them by the pains
or fear ofTorture. . And they all freely forgave .one another :

D 3 for.
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for none had been lb falfly Accufed, but he himfelf halfAccu-

fed another as falfly. In particular, George Sbamck "(who fur-

vived to relate this nights-paffagc:) kneeled down to lohn Clark>

whom he had Accufed of the Tale at Hltto above-mentioned,

and craved forgivenefs at his hands. Clark freely forgave him,
faying • How fhould I look to be forgiven of God, if I fhould

not forgive you, having my felf fo falfly Accufed Captain
Towerfori) and others i

After this, they fpent the reft ofthe doleftillnight in Prayer,

finging ofpfalms, and comforting one another ; though the

Dutch that Guarded them, offered them Wine, bidding them
drink .Lujlick, and drive away the forrow ; according to the cu«

(tome of their own Nation in the like cafe, but contrary to the

nature of the Engltjh.

Upon the morrow morning, being the Execution day, the

-27. of February, Stilo veteri, lohn Fowl being freed (as is above

recited) came into the room where the Condemned perfons

were, and found them at Prayer. They all requefted him to

relate .unto their Friends in ..England) the Innocency of their

Caufe • taking it upon their deaths, that what they had con-

feffed againft themfelves and others touching .this Crime, was

all falfe, and forced by fear of Torture,

The fame morning William Webber was called again into the

Fifcals room, and there preiTed to produce the Letter, which

lie had before confefled to have received from lohn Clark, in

the Foft-fcript whereof fome great bnfinefs was intimated.

They promifed him his Life, if he would deliver or produce

.them that Letter : which although he did not, nor indeed

could, yet at laft they pardoned him, and' fent him to the reft

that were faved, and sharrock with him.

That morning Emanuel Tomfo?» underftanding that lohn Beo-

^o#£.was pardoned, made means to have him come and fpeak

with him • which,with much ado, he obtained,, Beomont found

him feting in a Chamber, all alone ina moil miferable fafhi-

on 1
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oil* fche wounds ofhis Torture bound up, but the matter and

gore-blood iffuxng through the Roulers, He took Matter Beo-

wont by the hand, and prayed him,when he came into England^

to do his Duty to the Honourable Company^his Mafters,toMa-

fter Robinfon, and to his Brother Billing/ley^ and to certifie them
of his Innocency, which (faid he) you your feJf know well

enough.

All things being prepared for the Execution, the Condemn-
ed were brought forth of the Hall along by the Chamber
where the quit and pardoned were * who ftooci in the door, to

give and take the farewell of their Country-Men now going

to. Execution, Staying a little for this purpofe, they prayed,

and charged thofe, that were faved, to bear witneis to their

Friends in England of'their Innocency, and that they died not

Traytors, but (o many Innocents, meerly Murthered by the

Hollanders^ whom they prayed God to forgive their blood-thii>

flinefs, and to have mercy upon their own Souls.

Being brought into the Yard, their Sentence was there read

unto them from a Gallery, and then they were thence carried

unto the place of Execution, together with nine lapens, and a

Portugal: not the ordinary andfhort way, but round about in

a long procefsion, through the Town - the way guarded with
five Companies of Souldiers, Dutch and Ambopers^ and throng-

ed with the Natives of the Ifland, that (upon the fummons gi-

ven the day before by the found of the Drum) flocked toge-

ther to behold this Triumph of the Dutch over the Englifh. Sa-

muel Coifon had conceived a Prayer in writing, in the"end
whereofhe protected his Innocency : which Prayer he read to

his Fellows the night before, and now alio at the place of Ex-
ecution devoutly pronounced the fame ; then threw away the

paper., which the Governour caufed to be brought to him 3 and
kept it.

Emanuel Tomfon told the reft, he did not doubt but Cod
would fhew fome fign of their Innocency .$ and every one of

the -
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the reft took it feverally upon their Death, that they were ut-

terly guiltlefs • and io one by one with great cheaifulncfs fuf~

fered the fatal itrokc.

The Portugal prayed over his Beads very devoutly,and often

kiffed the Crois • 1wearing thereupon, that he was utterly In-

nocent of xhis Treafon : yet confeffed, that God.had juftly

brought this puniihment upon him, for that having a Wife in

in his own Country, he had, by the perfwafion of the Dutch

Governou r, taken another in that Country, his firft being yet

living.

The Jafons likewife (according to their Religion) lhutup

their laft Aft with the like profession of their Innocency. So

there fuffercd TcnEnglifo Men, (viz,,) Captain Gabriel Tower-

fin the Agent of the EngUfy at Amboyna^ Samuel Colfin Faftor at

jgStoj EmanuelTomfin Afsiftant at Amboyna^ Timothy Johnfin Af-

fiftant there alfo, John weatheral Fa&or at Cambello^ John Clark

Afsiftant at Hitto, William Griggs Factor at Larica, John Fordo

Steward.of the Route>Abel Price Chyrurgian, and Robert Brown

Tailor^

The PortugalzKo fuffered with them. His name was Augu-

fiin Perez, he was born at Bengal*.

The names of the Japone[es that fuffered (ifany be curious to

know them) were as followeth :

Hititfa-p C Sidney Migiel,? Born at

Tfiofa >All born at Firando. ^Pedro Congie, > Naganfic-

Sin[a. 3 (Thome Corea^ ^ quel

C guiandayo, "> Native of Coracts.

< T[abinda, S OiTfincketgo.

C Zanchoe. ^ Of Fifien.

Befides thefe, there were two other Japonefis h
the one na-

med Soyfimo, born at Firando 5 and the other Sacouie, of the fame

place : the former of which boing Tortured, ,eonfcfled both to

have been privy to this pretended Treafon, and to have ottered
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his fervice unto the EngUfh to aid them in takingoftheCaftie ;

and the latter conreffed to have had knowledge cf the conful-

tation of the ether Japans to this purpofc. But neither ofthem
was Executed, nor fo much as Condemned. The reafou

whereof was not known to/the Enrtijb that were faved.

They had prepared a cloath of black Velvet, for Captain'

Towerfons body to fall upon ; which being ftained and defaced

with his bloody they afterwards put to the account of the Eni~

///^Company.

At theinitant of the Execution, there arofe a great dark-

m(s3 with a fudden and violent guft of Wind and Temped ^
whereby two of the Dutch (hips, riding in the Harbour, were
driven from their Anchors, and with great labour and difficul-

ty faved from the Rocks, Within a few dayes after, one nil-

Ham Duncki'#, who had-told the Govemour, That Robert Bronn^
the-£'ngtijh Tailor, had a few Months before told him, he hoped
that within fix Months the Englijh fhou;d have as much to do
in the Caftle of Amboym, as the Dutch : This Fellow, conning
upon an Evening to the Grave where the Englifl: were buried*
being all (fave Captain Touerfon) in one Pit, fell down upon
the Grave ; and having lien there a while, rofe up again ftark

mad, and fo continued two or three dayes together, and then
died. 'Eorthwith alfo fell anew fieknefs at Ambopa, which
fwept away about a thoufand people Dutch and Amhyners : in
the fpace wherein, there ufually died not above thirty at other
ieafons. Thefe figns were by the furviving Englfy referred
to the confident prediction of Emanuel Tomfon above-named*
and were by the Ambopers interpreted as a token of the wratli
of Godfor this Barbarous Tyranny of the Hollanders.

'

The next day after the Execution, being the ,2 8. oiFelruarjl
Stilo vetrris was fpentm Triumph for the new General of the
Dutch then Proclaimed, and in pubiick rejoycing for the deli-

verance from this pretended Ireafon. The day following,
being the firft of March, John Beomont, George Sharrock, Edm.rd

E Collins;
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CollinSyZnd William mbber^ were brought to the Governour] -

who told Webber', Beomoni and sharmJe, that they were pardon-

ed in Honour of the new General ; and Collins?, that he was to

go to faccatra, there to ftand to the favour of the General. . So

the Governour made them drink Wine with him^ and curte-

oufly difrniffed them • willing them to go and confult with

the reft that were faved, who were fit to be placed in the feve-

ral Faftories. Which done, and their opinions reported to

the Governou^ he accordingly commanded each to his place
5

adding, that he would thenceforth take upon him the Patro-

nage and Government ofthe Englijh Companiesbufinefs. To
Winch purpofe, he had within a few dayes.paft opened a Letter

that came from the Englijh Prefident at jaccatra, dire&edto

Captain Towerfon^ being (as he faid) the firft Englijh Letter that ;

ever he intercepted • further, faying, thaths was glad that he

found by that Letter, that the English at laccatra were innocent ..

touching this bufinefs;

The Governour and Fifcal having thus made an end at Am-

hojnay difpatched thcmfelves
for Banda • where they made very

diligent enquiry againfl Captain Welden> the Englijh Agent

there
;
yet found no colour nor fhaddow of guilt to lay hold

;

on: butatlaft entertained him with courteous fpeeches, pro- -

feffing to be yery glad, that they found him, as well as the

tfam at Iacjcatr&y to be without fufpition of this Treafon (as

they termite ) Captain Welderty
perceiving the diibrder and

confufion of the Englijh Companies; Affairs ixAmboyna, by

means of this dealing of the Dutch
h
forthwith hired a Dutch

Pinnace at Banda> and paffed to Amboyn* : where, inftamly ug-'

on his Arrival, here-called the Companies Servants, fent (as

before) by the VaTcl Governour to the upper-FacVries.
.

Having enquired of themyand $*£ reft that were left ix.Am-

boyna, of the whole proceedings lately paffed, heiound, by the

conftant and agreeing Relation ofthemM rhat there was no

fuch Treafon of the Englijh as was pretended. ; as alio under-

.{landings
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(landing what ftri&command the Govcrnour had given to the

jfurviving Englifb, not once to talk or confer with the Country

people concerning this bloody bufineis . although the faid

Country people every day reproached them with Treafon,

and a Bloody Intention to have Maffacredthe Natives, and to

have ripped up the bellies ofWomen with child, and fuch like

ftiiif $
wherewith the X)#rJ&havepuffefled the poor Vulgar, to

make the Englifb odious unto them. The faid Matte* Weldep

therefore finding it to fort neither with the Honour nor Profit

ei the Englifb Company, his Matters, to hold any longer refi-

dence in Ambopa, he took the poor Remnant of the Englifb a-

long with him, m the faid hhed Pinnace for faccatra j whither

the Governour had fent fchn Beomont, and Edward Collins be-

fore, as Men Condemned, and left to the Mercy of the Ge-

neral.

When this heavy News of Amoyaaczme to -faccatra, and

the Englifb there, the Prefident forthwith fent to the General

of the Dutch, to know by what Authority the Governour of

Ambojiut had thus proceeded againft the Englifb, and how he

sand the reft of the Dutch there at faccatra, did approve thefe

J proceedings. The Governour returned for Anfwer , that,

I he Governour oiAmlojna's Authority was derived from that

cf the Lords States General of the Unitzd.JVeatberlands ; under

whom he had Lawful! Jurifdi<ftion both in Criminal and Ci-

vil Caufes, within the'deftricl: oiAmboyna • further, that fuch

proceeding was neceffary againft Traytors, fuch as the Englifb

Executed at Ambojna, might appear to be by their own Con-

feffions : a Copy whereof he therewith fent to the EnglifbVtQ-

fident -

y
who fent the fame back to be Authentickly certified^

but received it not again.

Hitherto hath been recited the bare and naked Narration of

the progrefs and palfage of this A&ion, as it is taken out of the

Depofitions of Six feveral Englifb Factors ; whereof Four were

Condemned, and the other two Acquitted in this Procefs of

E 2 AmSoyjiat
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Ambojna : All, fince their return into England, Examined upon ?

their Oaths in the Admiralty Court* ; The particular ofCap-

tain Towerfon's, as alfoof Emanuel Tomfon's Examinations, and

Anfwers, are not yet come to light, by reafon thatthefe two

were kept apart from all the reft, and each alone by himfeif;

nor any other of the Englijb Suffered to come to ipeak with

them, except. only that
.
ihott Farewell, which Iohn Belmont

took of Tomfon the moming before the Execution before men- ..

tioned. The like obfcurity is yet touching the Examinations^

and Anfvvers of diverfe of the reflrthat .are Executed • .beings

during their Imprifonment, fo ftri&lylookt to, and watched

by the'Dutch; that they might not talk together, nor mutually

relate their miferies.

But becaufe the Hollanders defend their own Proceedings

by the confeffions of the parties Executed, acknowledging fo

.verally under their hands, that they were guilty of the pre-

'tended'Crime 5 it will not be amifs to recolleft and recall un-

to this place, . as it were unt.o one (urn and -total-, certaincir**

cumftances difperfed irf fevcral parts of this Narration-,

whereby, as-well the Itmocency of the Englifh, as the unlawful
:

proceedings againft them, may be manifefted.

Firft' therefore ft is to be remembred, tfcit the lupous were ..

Apprehended, Examined, and Tortured three or four dayes,

fcefore. the £»#//# were Attached ; and the Fame as well of
.

their apprehenfion, as Torture,, was rife; and notorious in the

Town of Amboy^h and the parts adjoyning. Tormfon, in- this

interim, and the"'very firft day of A e.Examination ofthe Iaj)ony

went tothe Caftleto afk leave of the Governour to- land fome

Rice, and brought back the news with him tothe Englijh houfe
.

of the cruel handling of thefe poor tapons. T his had. been Item

enough to the Englijh, if they had been guilty,
.

to fhtft for

themfelv.es: whereto alio they had ready means by <b& Curri-

curries, orfmall Boats of the Awbopers, which lie along the

Strand in ^reat number, wherewith they might eafily have
•""--•* ' ' ' "
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traafported themfelves to Seran-> to Bottoom> or to MaccaJJ^

out of. the Reach and Turifdi&ion of the Dsttth : but in that

they fled notin this cafej.it is a very ftrong prefumption, that

they were as little privy to any Treafon of their own., as fufpi-

cious of any Treacherous train laid for their bloods,

In the next place let it be confidcred, how impoffible it was

for the Englijh to atchieve this pretended enterprife*

The Cattle, of Amhopais of a very great ftrength (as is be-

fore declared 5 ) the Garrifon therein two or three hundred

men, befides as many more of their free Burgers in the-Town*

What their care and circumfpe&ion in all their Fortsis, may
appear, not only, by the quick Alarm they now took at the

foolifh queftion ofthe poor lapw, made to the Sentinel-above

recited -

y
but alfo by that which a little before happened at lac-

catra, where one of their Souldiers was fhot to death for fleep-

ing.in the watch, .

Durft Ten Englijh Men (whereof not one a Soaldier) at-

tempt any thing upon fucha ftrength and vigilancy } As for

the affiftance of the lapons, they were but ten neither, and all

un-armed as well as the EngUfh : For, as at the leisure of the.

EngUjb houfe, all thejpwvifion therein found was. but three

Swords, twoMufquets, and halfa pound of Powder i fothe

lapons (except when they are in fervice of the Caftle,. and

there armed by the Dutch) arc allowed to have no Arms,, but

only a Catan y a kind of fhort Sword : and it is forbidden to all

the Dutch, upon great penalty, to fell any hand-Gun, Powder,

or Bullets to the lapons or Am'ooyners, But let it be imagined,

thatthefe Twenty perfons, English and lapons ,. were fbdeipa=

rate as toad venture the Exploit • How ttiould they be able to

Mafter the Dutch in the Caftle, or to keep poflefion whea
thjcy had gotten it ? What fecond had they? There was nei-

ther. Ship nor Pinnace of the EmUfr in the Harboar . All the

reft ofthe lapons in the Ifland, were not Twenty perfons, and

not one Engliflo more, The neareftof the reft of the Enolify

E j_
were-
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were at Banda. forty leagues from Amhaym ? and chofe but nine

peribns, all afterwards cleared by the Governour and Filial

themielves from all fufpition of this pretended Crime , as

were alfothc reft of the Englijh at laccatra.

On the other fid e, befides the ftrength of the Caftle and

Town ofAmbojna^hz Hollanders have three other ftrong Caftles,

well furniThcd with Souldiers in the fame Ifland, and at Cam*
beUo near adjoyning. They had then alfo in the road of Am-
•lojna eight Ships and Vcflels, namely, the Rotterdam of r too
1 un, the Unicorn of 300 Tun, the Free-mans Veffcl of 100
Tun, the Calck of 60 Tun, Captain Gamah lunch of 40 Tun,
the ihteoi 300 Tun, the Amsterdam of 1400 Tun, and a fmaJ-I

Pinnace of about £0 Tun ; and all thefe well furnifhed with

Men and Ammunition. It is true, that the Stories do record

iundry valiant and hardy . enterprifes of the Englifh Nation,

and Holland is witnefs of ionic of them
^
yea, hath reaped the

fruit of the Englijh refolution
$

yet no Story , no Legend
fcarcely reporteth any fuch hardines^either of theEagLijh or o-

thers, That fo few perfons, fo naked of all provifions and fup-

plies, .
ihould undertake fuch an adventure upon a counter-

party, fo well and abundantly fitted at all points.

But let it be further granted, that they might po&ibly have

overcome all thefe dfnculties- yet to what end and purpofe

fhould they put themielves into fuch a Jeopardy ? They knew
well enough, that it was agreed between both Companies at

home, That the Forts in the Indies Pnould remain refpedtiveJy

in the hanaVof-fuch, as had poflefsion of them at the date of

the Treaty, Anno 1619. and that the fame was ratified by the

Kings Majefty, and the Lords States General. They knew
likewifc, and all the World takes knowledge of His Majeftics

Religious obfervation ofPeace and Treaty with all his Neigh-

bours, yea, with all the World : what reward then could thefe

EnolijiAiop? for, of this their Valour and Danger ? certainly

none other than that which is expreily provided bythe Treaty

it
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Itfelf, that iSy To be punifhed as the difturbers of the Com-
mon Peace, and Amity, of both Nations,

But let thefe Englifb Men have been as foolifh in this Plot as

the Hollanders wili have them • is it alfo to be imagined, that

they were fo gracelefs, as when they were condemned, and

ferioufly admonifhed by the Minifters to difcharge their con-

fciences,yet then to perfift in their difsimulation^being. other-

wife of fuch godly behaviour, as to fpend the time in Prayer,

finging of Pialms, and fpiritual comforting one another,

which the Dutch would havehad them beftow in drinking, to

drive away their forrow ? Let Colfons queftion to the Minifter

be confidered : his and the reft offer and deiire to receive the

Sacrament, infignand token of their Innocency 5 their mu-
tual afking forgivenefs for their like falfe Accufatioiis of one

another., forced by the Torture
5
Tumfon* laft farewell to Bto-

wont ; Colfons Prayer, and his writing in his Prayer-book
5

Fardo's farewell xoPtml; alfohis conjuring exhortation to his

Fellows, to difcharge their confeiences, and all their Anfwers

thereunto • craving Gods Mercy or Judgement, according to

their Innocency in this Caufc
h
their General and Religious

profefsion of their Innocency, to their Country-men, at their

laft parting with them, and finally, the fealingof this profef-

fion with their laft breath and blood, even in the very Article

of Death, and in the ftroke of the Executioner. What hor-

rible, and unexampled difsimulation wrere this ? Iffome one,

or more of them had been fo fearfully difparate,. yet would

not there one amongft ten be found to think of the Judgement

to come; whereunto he was then inftantly fummoncd with-

out Effoin, Bail, or Mainprize,? What? had they hope of Re-

prive and Life, if they kept their countenance to the laft ? Yet

what hope had Towfon and the reft, when Captain Tomrfoas

head was off? Nay, what de fire had Towfon and Clark to live
5

being £> mangled and martyred by the Torture ? They were ."

Executed one by one, and every one feveral took it upon his

death, that he was guiltlei">. Nowj
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Now to blanch and fmooth over all this rough and iBafba-

rous proceeding ^ it is here given out> that tlu ^iovernour and

Hfeal found fuch Evidence of the Plot, and dealt fo evenly in

the procefs, that, they fpared not their own people • having

ufed fome of their Native Hollanders, partakers of this treafon,

in the fame manner as theJ did the Exglifb. But this, as well

by the Relation here truly and faithfully let down, grounded

upon the Ayorn i eftimony of fix credible witnefles, as ajfo by

other fufticient reports of divcrfe (lately come out of thofe

parts) appeareth to be a mcer ta!e, notonce alledged by any

m the Indies, in many moneths after the Execution, but only

invented and difperied here, for a F#3/and a fair colour upon

the whole caufe, and to make'the World believe, that the

ground ofthis Barbarous and Tyrannousproceeding was a true

Crime, and not the unfatiable covetouinefs of the Hollanders
y

by this cruel Treachery to gain the! fole Trade of the Mulloceos,

.. Brnda, and Amboyna, which is already became the event of triis

ixbody procefs.

To add hereunto by way of Aggravation, will be needlefs •

-theTaft isTo full of Odious and Barbarous Inhumanity, p^ccu^

ted by Hollanders upon the Englijh Nation, in a place where

both Jived under Terms of Partnerfhip and great Amity, xon-

firmed by a raoft folcmn Treaty,

— '
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